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Cable History

"The wood in this beautiful, hand

crafted pen drifted ashore 12

Greetings! 

Wasn't it a great summer?  
In keeping with that old, back-to-school inner clock,
Redbery is busy stocking up on the latest titles for those
crisp nights and mornings ahead. We have some fun
activities planned, too, so come see us. Nothing is as
calming as a good book (unless you happen to venture
into our mystery & thriller section!)

 As always, thanks for shopping your local independent book store.

Book Buzz

The Oregon Trail by Rinker Buck 



years ago after a terrible storm. It

is part of one of the rock cribs

that supported a historic deck on

Lake Owen."

  

Pen hand made by  

Mike Dillard.

Available at Redbery.

  
 
         Ding Dong...  
      Zucchini Calling  

    
We might just be able to help
with those overgrown squash

See Bery Delicious.
 
 

Redbery Book
Clubs in

September 
  

Men's Discussion
Group

Sept 3rd  - 6:30pm 
High Divide

by Lin Enger       
 
 

T.H.U.R.S.
Sept 10th -  3:00pm
The Boston Girl 

by Anita Diamant   
 
 

Word of Mouth
Sept 15th  - 6:30pm

Euphoria 
by Lily King

Chapter and Verse
Sept 30th  - 4:30pm

Six 
by MM Vaughan

  
Click image to order

   
Review by Jennifer Hartling, Redbery Book Seller

 
"When I first heard about The Oregon Trail by Rinker Buck, I
had the feeling it was going to be something I'd enjoy. My instincts
were correct. Rinker and his brother, Nick, travel the entire
length of the Oregon Trail by covered wagon, the first to do so in
100 years. It's 2,000 miles of hard work, brotherly dynamics,
grumpy mules and American history. It was incredibly interesting
and full of the kind of historical facts that turn me into a super
nerd. I kept turning to my husband to say things like, "Did you
know that George Washington is basically the father of mule
breeding in America?" The Oregon Trail was humorous,
sometimes harrowing, and always fascinating. It's a travel
memoir of the highest order." 

 
 

The next two reviews are by Bev Bauer, who claims there IS life after
book selling. 

 
 

The Nightingale by Kristin Hannah 
  

   
 Click image to order

 
 

"Redbery reviewed this book when it first came out in
February. Since that time the excitement has kept
growing. Two sisters in occupied France each have a
different way of coping with war and love. There are
many stories of war heroes. Kristin Hannah creates
two such women in this story of survival."

 
 
 

The Life Changing Magic of Tidying Up
by Marie Kondo 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DsZ2Y_uGPasMQJXjiid32jlsWk1YRKttsYTL3lk-gU2dcB5SfpS5fBs3U7C637m0nUa7Ebxfn0m6p33tQ3IVW6N5mG8cMH8qPv3H7x5Ao2XzIs7VuXUgtQYs7wUlPp3R5qG4Cfl7QaEfdL-x24hE4vz_GqiFw15UDAXQ7Tusnhp_XmaIF0TCKrHooGAfkPXS4eFf_ezPaKk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DsZ2Y_uGPasMQJXjiid32jlsWk1YRKttsYTL3lk-gU2dcB5SfpS5fA4X7r0HOuQ1XoHR6Y_zDMzrchlPk14UD0ePPhovWEn0C_4eWYoeKpqLWbPcJioEaMtrjIhawrildYIT2J_ABiVcUr3DlJs0oWpWv6YtUC2jnwCsOGuHEuH5ZJCtggv-qdA9GWvtZtmQ7CyPE17fW4s=&c=&ch=


and
Poems in the Attic
by Nikki Grimes

 
 

1001 Books to Read
Sept 17th  - 4:00pm
Age of Innocence
by Edith Wharton

 
 

Get a Clue! Mystery
Book Club

Sept 8th - 6:30pm   
The Fifth Gospel
by Ian Caldwell 

 
 

Kids Will Love This
Book for Back-to-

School.
                     

   
 
If You Ever Want to Bring an
Alligator to School, DON'T!
   
This picture book by Elise
Parsley will get your  child back
in the school  groove in a fun
way.   
 
  Just click the image to order.
                 
 
 
 
       15% OFF ALL
       HARD COVER
      BEST SELLERS 
              and
     FREE SHIPPING.
 
         Every day.
 

Stay in touch with updated event
info, book love, special sales, and
our popular "First book sold on

 

Click image to order
 

"Who hasn't dreamed of spacious closets, sock
drawers where every sock has a mate, and photo
albums with photos in them? Marie Kondo's method of
achieving this is more than just another self-help book.
As the title suggests, this is a life-changing way of
seeing your belongings. I haven't put it to work yet in a
total way, but her methodology is seeping into my
habits ad I do plan to get there. Anecdotes and humor
throughout." 

 
  

 
...Bery Delicious

  
 
      The Joy of Squash, by Theresa Millang, has
             over 200 recipes to handle those giant,
          man-eating zucchini and prolific patty pan. 
   

     

    
                                   Click image to order 
 
 

Raspberry-Chocolate-Zucchini Cupcakes
 

2-1/2 cups all-purpose flour
1/4 cup unsweetened cocoa powder

1 tsp baking soda
1 tsp baking powder

1/2 tsp salt
1 cup granulated sugar

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DsZ2Y_uGPasMQJXjiid32jlsWk1YRKttsYTL3lk-gU2dcB5SfpS5fBs3U7C637m0EwT0-adU08c9k26GcXwueVTiHjQaka0evD9x1btoAYpPPZwe40Dwi3HB4n50NyyOtLHYuMkS1dG-IYWsOhXb6ZSBsDwiT2aaH5NpLuW0yXzEcRfwnLSQjEUrpP5zSwCS2V592poTL40=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DsZ2Y_uGPasMQJXjiid32jlsWk1YRKttsYTL3lk-gU2dcB5SfpS5fFyTnSTJiTd5K0Zvy17kaMwCoDSK0SgO3Cz1OKxW-WvSdJSWFtMRVJu5vcF69jzpowRfAy_DpD5FF9kKVaneivGpLqrW-aT4rMkKbndbkmKhUhGJ71QiMPydCrOuRDnCXC2KoFSgisZjwk0-8UoW52bHniIm04xagbPCx7dKnYjyzSOrPRZFCW0e_WgJrpJvxA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DsZ2Y_uGPasMQJXjiid32jlsWk1YRKttsYTL3lk-gU2dcB5SfpS5fBgXD-oncqhawStvgF9DDrSPV1rLhqPprdbai-0Z3f5HM9iPYnAl4j7kOu9S2iXY2jWohm70TfsNeG23iySYRl_g2aJk3k17HBPRRZo6WFRNEncfhMMEDkiZg9Jby8pQ6qEdoesY90gbKSOJPNqjpbM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DsZ2Y_uGPasMQJXjiid32jlsWk1YRKttsYTL3lk-gU2dcB5SfpS5fBs3U7C637m0z2Kszxn_g56vK6ccraSgl4TR1hxQccmvvpn52XXt07tSvalnAYXA4dujMKljFV7NZbTZe0Ygr-oyWm2APbu92f-DN1nogKIz6NfePGpvqxgIlTZHqnwppzLkRNuF418vMW4zArYce-8=&c=&ch=


Friday." 3/4 cup butter, softened
2 eggs

1 tsp pure vanilla extract
1/2 cup buttermilk

2 cups shredded fresh zucchini
1-1/4 cups fresh raspberries

1 cup semi-sweet chocolate chips
 

Preheat oven to 350 degrees. Grease 24 muffin cups or use
paper muffin liners.
Mix together flour, cocoa powder, baking soda, baking powder
and salt in a bowl; set aside.
Beat sugar and butter in a large mixer bowl on medium speed
until light and fluffy.
Beat in eggs one at a time; beat in vanilla extract.
On low speed, gradually beat in flour mixture alternately with
buttermilk. Fold in zucchini, raspberries and chocolate chips.
Bake 20-25 minutes, or until a toothpick comes out clean. Cool in
pan 10 minutes, Remove from pan; cool on a wire rack.
Serve, topped with a fresh raspberry and mint leaf.
Refrigerate leftovers.
Makes 24 cupcakes. 

 
    

 
Redbery and Forest Lodge Library Welcome Cranberry Season

 
                 
Redbery Books and Forest Lodge Library will co-host
a book signing for Cranberries Revealed  by Wayne R.
Martin.  Bring a cranberry recipe to share (optional)
and you might win a Redbery gift card! All attendees
will receive a coupon for 10% off their next Redbery
purchase. 
 
 

 Monday, September 21, 6:30pm
Forest Lodge Library in Cable

 

 
 

Visit www.cranberriesrevealed.com for more information about this book.
 

 
Dear Redbery friends,
It's hard to believe that summer is coming to an end and a new school

http://visitor.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1103049216290
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DsZ2Y_uGPasMQJXjiid32jlsWk1YRKttsYTL3lk-gU2dcB5SfpS5fBs3U7C637m0JZ_98YcXke9a5DOdZbaShfjIKQwommRasEID6zffTDS1Digtd0jD1FZhsgoD7q7bAtJYtGeX40EHAtYyTyhzy2dpqZTcQMezoHWAhAxOvqOJSksrdu5E1Q==&c=&ch=


year is upon us!  Redbery Books firmly believes in the importance of
teaching early literacy skills for future success. Reading to your
children or grandchildren just five to ten minutes a day helps
strengthen the building blocks necessary for the development of
language, reading and writing skills.  The Redbery team is always
happy to help you choose just the right book to read to a child.  Stop
by and visit us!                             

Sincerely and with gratitude,
                                                                  

                                                        
Maureen and the rest of the staff
read@redbery books.com 
www.redberybooks.com 
715 798 5014

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DsZ2Y_uGPasMQJXjiid32jlsWk1YRKttsYTL3lk-gU2dcB5SfpS5fB-rKaWfYjPmKdyJI7qeNSF5jD1uipKbsAt-dzUjsKOgENkgXuN--6ddM9NjaYdfS-eXkkHQ3jImCES2diUATqTO8ZIQM1P5MAtmMDaVsFIzDoV8YW2tp0jW8Tiw0f8Jog==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DsZ2Y_uGPasMQJXjiid32jlsWk1YRKttsYTL3lk-gU2dcB5SfpS5fB-rKaWfYjPmq07f1jol6L_SXI1Ie9-oO60LohczRoMVPmnO79a4QIH1_hcYAfaxjObjybF8X7auBsxMECuYocgdy1eLrZgXcne6H0782i1Mjn4EVqBnJqDnbAdcmvw6wQ==&c=&ch=

